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SPEED KINGS READY FOR RAGING MEET- - HERE TOMORROW; CARS ARE ARRIVING
THE MYSTERY SPEED KINGI11LY iOii

PILOTS TO COMPETE

EXPLANATION TO BE
ASKED OF MITCHELL
(ContUord fra pag 1)

him to explain some of his testi-
mony before the house commis-
sion where he advocated passage
of the Curry bill fora unified air
serrice whl?b previously had been
disapproved by the war depart-
ment, jln this Instance Mr. Weeks

- i

MHO AS it-v1 r.n A r T Ac i
AAA Race and Plane Meet

Will Furnish. Thrills to
Salem Speed Fans . 1 said, he was not concerned with

expression of personal views of
the then Brigadier General Mit-

chell, but that his statements re-

garding the war department prac-
tices deserved careful examina

?
I Her Costume b No Smarter jj
I Than the Shoes She Wears J

and this season the shoes may be as beau- -
tiful as the costume itself if she chooses m

tion. :

Failure of General Mitchell at( : ;. y.VS
If , Kfirwxx ' ftr nf -

that time to give the war secre

With the. track in excellent con-

dition and mechanicians tuning
tip their speed creations, erery
thing is' set for the' Labor Day
racing program atlhe'ralrgronnds
tomorrow which will feature the
fastest cars erer seen on the Sa-

lem oval. Nationally known dri-
vers will tako part, piloting the
same cars they hare used on the
fastest speedways of the United
States. The races ' will ' start " at
2:30 o'clock.

tary a satisfactory explanation
resulted in the appointment of Busier Brown Shoe Store
Colonel James E. Fechet to the
office jot assistant chief of the
army air service upon the expira The Buster Brown Shoe Store si .tion of General Mitchell's term1 IT M'i r and led to transfer of the latter
to duty in Texas as a colonel.

Colonel Mitchell has contlnuo-- Assortments Are Complete
I And Varied

Combined with the speed pro
us-- y put forward his ideas of thegram will be an aerial .circus.-- In value of aircraft since he was

this event every known stunt, will transferred and on a recent visit
be displayed by 'the group of air to air service headquarters declar

ed ne would carry the fljtht for amen who will ; participate. Wing-walkin- g,

strut hanging, and other

t Masked in mystery, but nationally known, th's is one of the kings or the roaring road who wm
participate in the automobile classic on the Lone Oak track at the fairgrounds tomorrow afternoon.
This man, who has been appearing on-Sale- streets for the past three days, recently lowered the dirt
track record held by Ralph de-Palm- An airplane' meet will be held following the race program.
A dance will be held in the evening. The meet I, under the auspices of the Portland Press club.

unuieq air service and for a gen-
eral overhauling of the defensedaring exhibitions are scheduled.

Transfer of, passengers, from one

Every wanted style in every
wanted leather and combination
of leather is included in our new
Fall stocks, and the prices repre-se-nt

the utmost value: obtainable

system to congress at the Decern
plane to' another by, means of a oer session.

who wounded, disarmed the rehanging ladder will provide thrills His assertion aroused war de
cluse and turned the gun on himsecond only to the plunges partment resentment, but no of

men have piloted cars on the fast--j HERMIT IS KILLED AFTER
est tracks in the world arid will TAKING LIFE OF SHERIFF
give Salem fans . the best they J ' (Continues -- - page i ficial notice was taken of them.through space of Harry Groves,

FRANCE TENNIS VICTOR today. ,famous parachute jumper. Groves ha VA : " . i , . f
Seacliff Park company. The com- - JAPAN SENDS DKLKtiATESIn the evening the Press clubwill endeavor to Iqwcr'the world's

record for parachute jumping, by , pany's holdin53 surround the acrewill hold a dance L in the fair AUSTRALIAN' TE.M DEFEAT
IV BRILUAXT PIi.V TOKYO Announcement I s I T .. -- --.... .falling 2000 feet before he pulls

the rip-co- rd that releases the
F M 1 VV ft Iground s pavillion at which Hoba's plot owned by Wpodside who had

orchestra ol Portland w Tit" play. ilived alone in ; a . cabin- - he built made by the Japan Branch of theFOREST HILLS. N. Y Sept. 5
Christian World League that DrT (By The 'Associated Press) -silken canopy which , stands be

tween him and death.
Hundreds of Portland people will
attend the Labor Day program. The trl-col- or of -- France waved Sakunoshin Motoda has been nam-

ed Japanese delegate; to the com- Only a few of the cars that have

several 'years ago. He is said to
have refused "an orfer of $5,000
for the land for which he paid
$400, .

triumphant over the Union Jack
of Australia in the. third match
of the Davis cup in the inter-xon- e

ing international peace conference
called in Detroit, in the name or
the American Branch of the Chris-Ma-n

World League.
Woodslde's statement that he JBASEBALL

By tii AaiocutUd ?rst
I

I finals at the west side tennis club
today when Rene La Costa and Dr. Motoda will leave Japan thePaclfir ? , "

latterlpart of August. The conferJean Borotra conquered the Anti-
podean combination of Gerald
Fatlerson and John B. Hawkej in

ence will discuss various means of
ensuring the world's peace and or Buster Brown Shoe Storea thrilling five set match C-- 4, 3-- 6. der from the standpoint of

knew Captain Kidd's treasure was
buried in his estate was made to
Constable William Horstman. who
called on him recently to try to
get him to permit the road across
his land. He is eald to have as-

serted that he had dynamite
buried on his land to kill tres-
passers, and signs posted at sev-
eral places warned "Beware of

'death traps."

G-- 4, 1-- 6, 10-- S.

Today's victory gives Fiance
stragetic lead in the battle to dc
termine an opponent for America

San Francisco 12; Portland 5.
Vernon 7; Sacramento 5.
Oakland 8; Salt Lake t., '
Los Angeles 18-- 1; Seattle 2-- 6.

;
" American

Washington 7; Boston 6.
New York 3 i Philadelphia 0.

St. Louis 10; Chicago 8.
m

Detroit 6; Cleveland 4.
Xfltional V

Pittsburgh 6; St.! Louis 3..
New York 14; Philadelphia 10.

.'Cincinnati 0-- 4; Chicago 6-- 1.

Brooklyn. 5-- 3; Boston 3-- 4. ;

A lot of folks are too busy
something foolish and un-

profitable to have tjme to do any-
thing sensible.

in the: .challenge round. The two
nations divided their singles play
yesterday and today's triumph

entered the meet reached Salem
yesterday.. The other entries will
arrive today.- -

; The "mystery
driver",, who has been appearing
in Salem for the past three days,
took a trial spin on the Lone
Oak track yesterday and gave thi
few rail birds who has assembled
a few ihriiis. Speed creations from
all over , the United States will
take part in the match. Several
cars never beiore seen here will
participate. Among these are the
Puegeot. j Mercedes, Miller and
Prontenac. -

The races are sanctioned by
the American Automobile Asso-
ciation, and are being held-und-

the auspices .of the Portland Press
club. Under the AAA rules, every
heat must be fast and clean and
both drivers and machines must
undergo severe tests before each
race. ", ,.''n ',..-.'- ;'('''

Nationally known drivers1 will
take part in tbe;iheet. Sontei-b- f

these are Joe Thomas, Guy Duray;
Jack Roas, Jack Pentacost, George

(

Smyth and Howard Wilcox. These

gives France a lead of two to one
The final matches will be played
Monday with James O. Anderson
the Australian captain, facing La
Coste and Patterson meeting Bo

SANTA iCHUE, Cal., Sept. 5-(- By

The Associated Press) Sher-
iff H. V, Trafton. ehot today by
Paul Woodside, rAptos Beach ra-clu- se,

died late" rrnlght at a hos-
pital here. His ( death was the
third of a tragedy "occasioned by
attempt of Trafton and Jnder
Sheriff R. H. Roundtree' to arrest
Wood side, charged with holding
up highway coristf liction.

Roundtree died almost immedi

DAWKS DKMAXDS RKKOR5f --

SEATTLE, Septi - 5. (By the rotra.

CJKRMAX RAXDMASTKR DIGS SEE HOW MUCH YOUj CAN I SAVE ON!'-- ' i i :
BERLIN Max Grar. military

band master, died recently aged

Associated Press. iaring the
United States senate has , been
"shamed . and humiliated' . by ";' its
inabilit.- - to limit debate .on pand-in- g

legislation,- - Vice President
Chafleg G. Dawes, 1, vigorously de-

manded reform ia a address here
tonight. . . .i : V.v

.

-

CO. " He introduced the Sousa
marches Into Germany" and freately after shot by Woodside, and
quentiy inciuaea mem in nis proWoodside'8 death took place after

he had been shot by the sheriff grams. , . . o
0

1
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We are reducingr our stock of tires and offer them at the following prices:
0R nn

UVL
ir
1

30x34 CI. Usco Cord "......J J j $ 9.00
30x354 CI. U. S. Royal Cord ...J 1...... 12.75JV.

SS-- Usco Cord ..; ...:. 1...... ... 20.00
SS. U. S. Royal Cord ...J j 23.00
SS. U. S. Royal Cord ...j 40.00 -

SS. U. S. Royal Cord ...L.. j 25.60
33x5

are here in the largest and most com-
plete shoeing we have ever, been able
to offer. ....

Get the most for the
price you pay in your

BIG BARGAIN IN TUBES ALL SIZES S

FORD U. S. BALLOON TIRES FOR CHANGEOVER
Special l wheels, 5 rims' and 5 tires $90.00

FALL CLOTHES Also big reduction on heavy truck type tires and all
size balloon- tires ;

It You Are Going To Need Tires You Had Beller Now

Sale starts 9 a. m. Tuesdav and will run tinfil follnwintr nHirrlnv

That's just what we give you here

The Best-- in Style
The Most in Value

You owe it to yourself to see our large
" showing of Fairs Latest Styles and Fa- - --

bricsin

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN 1

FEW USED CAR. SPECIALS
WITH OUR REGULAR GUARANTEEITSU ' P Paige, 7 pass ..... .L: .1...

Auburn Beauty Six, 5 pass. ..1...L.
Haynes Brougham, almost new L... .......A.;

31000.00
600.00

. 1575.00

. 400.00

. 500.00.
- 800.00
: 325.00

--The Best Values in. Town at Cleveland, 5 pass, touring ... i....L.
Studebaker Special, 5 pass. ..:....L
Overland Sedan, almost new
Ford Coupe, excellent condition

T

These cars at a very, low down payment and a small monthly payment050 TO 1
y

Let Us Show You Now

so ride while you pay

MacDomaM AutoMAKE THIS YOUR STORE, FOR
HATS SHOES FURNISHINGS

Cottage and Ferry
No Telephone Orders Accepted

'

.
" CHANDLER

TO) I HcinsVrV MARMON CLEVELAND

rDuds For Blcn"

.
II1


